Introduction
People in marital conflict seek psychiatric help when the marital stresses produce mental symptoms. Traditionally, psychiatrists have assisted patients by acting as marriage counsellors, trying to mediate reconciliation between warring partners. In short, efforts were directed towards fostering the viability of marriages. However, when the Canada Divorce Act of 1968 (4) was enacted psy chiatrists also became involved in the legal dissolution of marriages -in a testamentary capacity.
The intention of this paper is to provide practical guidelines for the assessment pro cess which forms the basis of the psychi atrist's evidence. The ground concerning psychiatrists is section 3(d) which allows divorce if the respondent, since the com mencement of the marriage, ". .. has treated the petitioner with physical or mental cruelty of such a kind as to render intolerable the continued cohabitation of the spouses." Mental cruelty is a matrimonial offence. The term means that divorce is granted to the petitioner upon verified proof of the respondent's fault. Psychiatrists may be called upon to attest that the petitioner has been subjected to mental cruelty. 
Need for Psychiatrist's Testimony
The question arises as to why psychi atrists are thought to be best qualified to discern mental cruelty from its effects on the spouse. As opposed to the other matri monial offences, where the facts are obvious and therefore easy to prove, the conduct which amounts to what the law calls cruelty is subtle. The effects of attitudes, feelings and corresponding behaviour (short of phy sical aggressiveness) are difficult to assess; it requires expertise in human behaviour, such as psychiatrists have through their training and professional experience.
Psychiatric evidence is also sought because of the privilege psychiatrists have as experts to express opinion and draw conclusion from the facts when giving evidence. An expert medical witness is permitted certain excep tions to the hearsay rule: a lay witness is not allowed to testify to what he heard; whereas the psychiatrist may do so -he can talk about his patient's complaints of physical or mental symptoms when these are relevant to the case in point (2) . This privilege has been established in the cases of divorce when it was held that ". . . every psychiatrist, (indeed, every doctor), in the very nature of things is bound to base his conclusions, at least in part, on information imparted to him by his patient" (9).
Despite these advantages, the psychiatrist is seldom used as a testamentary source. From a sample of published divorce cases, it has been estimated that psychiatric evidence was given in only about 5 percent 273 Vol. 18, No. 4 of the cases of mental cruelty which were tried in the courts in British Columbia (3). On the whole the attitude of the profession is negative and there are good and valid reasons for the reluctance; these include wariness about violation of confidentiality, conflict of interest inherent in the adversary system, the concept of the professional role vis-a-vis the law, inconvenience and so on. While it is generally accepted that testimony by a psychiatrist in some divorce actions can be constructive, in others the absence of privilege probably discourages the use of psychiatry by lawyers and their clients when it might be of real help (5) .
Legal Concept of Cruelty

It is useful for the psychiatrist to know what the court will accept as 'cruel conduct.'
The lawmakers were of the opinion that the ground of cruelty should be undefined and its administration left to the judges, who are guided by precedents in Canadian and English jurisprudence (13). The intent was to allow the judges to keep the law in touch with the opinions of society so that it may be open to liberalization or restriction in the future, as the public view on marriage and divorce may change.
During the last three years it has generally been accepted that the petitioner is required to show: that the spouse's conduct was "grave and weighty", with such effect on the mind of the other spouse that made married life "intolerable", -a practical im possibility ( 
Clinical Assessment
In practice, a psychiatrist may be called upon to testify under one of the three fol lowing circumstances:
1) In the case of a patient whose condition warranted psychiatric attention before divorce was contemplated because of mental symptoms aggravated or caused by marital conflict -in such a case the psychiatrist usually talks with the patient's spouse in an effort to correct the situation. If such a patient finds the relation ship intolerable, and then separates and asks for a divorce, the psychiatrist must convince himself that the marriage has indeed failed and that no reconciliation is possible. Then, pro vided the psychiatrist believes that the divorce would provide relief, he should agree to give evidence if he is required to do so. Because he is usually familiar with the situation -the personalities of both spouses, their interaction in the marriage and the effect on the patienthe has no problem in writing a report and frequently has more than hearsay evidence to offer, especially his findings at various stages of treatment. But he must not betray medical confidence and therefore he should ask for waiver from the patient and testify only when subpoenaed.
2) In the case of a couple in marital con flict who are in conjoint family consultation for the express purpose of trying to avert marriage breakdown, it is a definite conflict of interest for the psychiatrist to testify against one of them -by inevitably taking sides he would seriously jeopardize his therapeutic role, and this is usually needed by the more maladjusted party in the aftermath of divorce. Therefore he should decline to testify as a matter of principle in each case where both spouses are patients, and he must advise counsel to send his client to a colleague for assessment when requested.
3) In the case of patients who come to psychiatric attention only because they are seeking divorce, on referral from a lawyer or family physician -the assessment of these patients requires a high degree of professional skill combined with common sense, experience, intuition and integrity. The psychiatrist needs to have feelings for the way in which inter action between the husband and wife generally takes place; and the ability to draw reliable deductions from one side of a discussed event to another. Quite a few of these patients exag gerate or rationalize their own involvementthey plead the spouse's 'guilt' and their own 'innocence'. Being in the midst of divorce from a spouse, from joint parenthood, property and friends (1), they are embittered by the acri mony of the separation, the fight over alimony, the custody of children and the fear of tomorrow.
Before accepting the couple's own assessment the psychiatrist must determine the exact nature of his relationship to his patient and the lawyer (6) . He should define himself as a consultant whose function it is to evaluate and report on what he finds, as he sees it.
The assessment, since he is unfamiliar with the patient and the absent spouse, should be as thorough as possible, covering several sessions, and at the onset the patient should be told the purpose of the evaluation.
The psychiatrist should first ask the patient about complaints -listen to them, record them, leave them subjective and not challenge them. 
Look for
Look for evidence of incompatibility Sexual
